
NOVe[nber~ 1. 997 

Before: 'F.C. HC[Hltv Bailiff and ,Jurat:; 
Herbert :md ,]ones 

-v-

VliHiam HOH'ard :Frank Thorne 

1 Clluni of ohaining money by false pretences. 

]}le~l; Guilty. 

Details of Offei1c~;. 

\Xlhilst staying with his father, the Defendant ohtained details of father's bank account and investments. Forged 
father's signature on letter of instruction to the Bank encashing investments., Counlersigned cheques to 
father by again father's signature" f'-"rfonies paid in,o tnother's bank account. Defendant SlIbS<Xl'ICnltiy 
for mother to the funds and the defendant spent alltht:: cash which totalled £9,844. 

;.LE. After the offence it came to light tbat tbe TIloniesiinvcstmcnts in father's name \Vere in fact pan Qf the proceeds of 
a fraud committed by:-k Thorne senior and Parricia Ann Cavanagh against 1'-Acssrs. Cr[]ls, Consequ(;;ntly the true 
victims in this C:1.'1e '.\fere Mes~rs, Crills and not the defendant's fatheL 

De(ails of I\'iitigatiorJ.: 

(}uilty plea ~ co-operation with ~ admitted offence in 1992 when first discovered - dcltlY in prosecuting which 
was not lhe Eml!. of the defendant ivIaintaincd that he took the money because his n~lher had settled a sirnilar sum on 
siskr but made 110 simibr arrangement for defendant Feeling of resentment Genuine rcmorse. Defendant had 
applied for residencc order In respect of his two children currcntly In foster csrc, fn receipt of benefll ~ and 
accommodation available - all of which would L1(~ lost ifhc received a CI1stodial sentence. 

Previous Omvictions: 

One for dishonesty but whe:. juvenile. 

Conclusions: 

9 rnmuhs ~mprjsonmem. 

Sentence and Observations 
of the Court: 

Tnt: cul1rf look uccount of all the mitigation. Exceptional case. 
Probation, with 120 hours Community SCn'lce, 

D,E, I,e Cornu, 
Advocate SE 

Crown Advocate, 
for the ''''''11 ,",'d 



nm DEPUTY BAIUFF: On 1 :;'cpt(;m.tlcr, i992 the T,S,B, Fund C,l, 
paid away three cheljucs in the sum ,09, 76 and 709,85 to a !vIr. 
Tholl1as Thonle: \vho was the depositor, Lnvestlgations Wefe lhc,n canied out. 
The accused had received the monies and had paid it into rnother's accou-nl 
forged both in the letter of 011 back of the 

appare11!ly spent the money on his nnm;,dlale 

Thorne was originaI1y 111 but cvcntl1ally w'crc and 
a \varrant \vas taken. oui to bring the to The fact that the did not 
belong to his HIther but had been enlbeLzled froln a local Jegal firnl adds 11 further point 
to the story, 

The father had paid over £ 1 0,000 to Thome's half and then 
invited hin1 back to Englanci \vith an encouragcll1cm: that he would be treated in the 
same way but resiled on the arrangelTIenL 

Thome's background has been difficult. Tnc of was totally 
unsophisticated and we have to recall that the him were made in 
They were dropped eventually in where he five weeks cllstody, Ifwe 
were to imprison him here he would lose his housing benefit and any chance 
back with his two and he is apparently, from the that wc have seen, a 
good worker. We a very detailed probation from the Midlands 
yroDallOn Service and we have spoken in this Court today with !vIr. Heath, 

Miss we agree you that this is an case and we are going to 
take an exceptional course, Would you stand up, please, We arc to sentence 
you to probation 1 year, You will do 120 Community that is less 
than we would YOll but we think that that is probahly as mucb as YOll can 

111 one year. Wc are not to make an order that you pay hack this money but 
you may feel that you might to pay it back, wc will leave that to your 
conscience and how you cmTY on hecause we fed if make an order that you pay back 
this n10ncy at £ I 00 a tnonth yvith your financial COlTIlnitn1ents you are to get 
v(',msplf even worse trouble than you are at the moment Just bear in mind what 
has happened and do not let it happen again. 



of SentiC!1(;lTIg in the ",,"n(,c Courts ofJers"v' 




